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Johannesburg Day by Day. 
By "BEN HAMAGID." 

1111 Invitations to Meetings and functions should be addressed as early as possible to: 
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The Keren Hayesod Campaign. 

After the storm, the " still, quiet voice." 
Mass meetings, banquet , public welcomes 
and orations now being over, the real work 
of the campaign ha to be performed-the 
steady canvass of the city. This work is, 
I understand, being actively pursued and the 
result are, all the circumstances con idered, 
satisfactory. 

================ 
Kf ar Y eladim. 

distinctive branch of the campaign i 
the women's campaign for Kfar Yeladim. 
That this great work which i being under
taken by the women of outh Africa has a 
strong hold upon their heart , and that it can 
rely upon their regular and un tinted up
port, was shown at th brilliant function held 
in the Carlton Hotel here on Wednesda 
afternoon last, when the Women's Campaign 
for Kfar Y eladim was inaugurated. There 
wa an atlendance of over three hundred 
ladies-th number doubtles would hav 
been even greater if the room had been larger 
- and a very fine spirit of ideali m per aded 
the function. 

AflPf fr1:;pirmg addresse w re aelivered by 
olon l and Mr·. W <lg' ood and Dr. Io cn

solm, the ladies howed th ir practical in
t r st in Kfar Y eladim I y their g n rou and 
ponLan ous re8pon , ·lose on £2,000 h ing 

rai ·ed al th gathering it If. It i expected 
that thi um will b onsiderably increa d. 

Old Associates. 
The main allack on Johannesburg now being 

over the mem rs of the delegation are 
turning atl ntion Lo other points of vanlag . 

di tinctive inter L allaches to olonel 
Wedgwood' vi it Lo Ermelo, f r he has ti 
of as ociation with thi pot dating back 
n arly thirty years. fter the Boer War he 
wa Magi trate of Ermelo for a time and th 
warm w lcome which wa accorded him on 
hi visit last week by all hi former a o iale 
and friend (including hi old native servant, 
who walked twenty-one miles to see him 
again) was evidence of the esteem and friend-
hip with which he i regarded. The Jewish 

population of Ermelo and the Eastern Tran -
vaal generally mustered in goodly numb r , 
an a a r ult of the banquet held theT the 
um of £465 was raised. 

The campaign was during the week also 
conduct d in Pretoria and Benoni. Over the 
week-end Dr. Mos en ohn, Colonel and Mrs. 
Wedgwood were at Durban, and thence they 
proceeded to Bloemfontein. The :financial 
re ult of the e vi it are not yet available. 

By the time the note appear, Colonel 
and Mr . Wedgwood will have returned to 

Cape Town to embark on the "Balmoral 
Ca tle " for England. They will b able to 
leav with the assurance that they have won 
the gratitude of yet another section of the far
flung 1 ewish people because of their efforts 
on ~~.:; b half. Dr. Mossensohn return to 
Johannesburg during the week, and will con
tinue working for the campaign. 

After the I migration Debate. 
ow that the Immigration Quota Bill ha 

been passed, little remain to be aid. Prior 
to the debate, from the general manner in 
which the proposed legislation had b en re
ceived throughout the country, and, during 
the debate, from the smanner in which the 
Oppo ition lent its whole-hearted support, it 
wa a _foregone conclusion that the principle 
?f the Bill would be appro ed of. Howev r, 
1l wa none the 1 s clearly the duty of the 
J wi h ommunity throughout outh Africa 
lo raise their voice again t the tigma on 
them elve and Lb ir brethren, which the Bill 
implied; and thi wa achieved with cHgnity 
by the m eting of prote l throughout th 
country and incere peeches of th ]e\\ish 
Memb rs of Parliament. 

A a corr spond nt a ' in the " Zioni t 
Re ·ord,' " th BiJI i pas ed, but it i el ar 
that th sound of it' passing will cho through 
many a Parliam ntar Iecti n in South 
African politic .' On may hop that hi 
forth r proph cy will DP qually true, "that 
th Bill ha pa ed, but its end will com . " 
M anwhile, it i th clear duty of th '.A. 
Jewi h Board of Deputie , th J wi h Mem
ber of Parliament and all others who are 
oppo ed to th Bill to " make th be t of a 
bad job ' and get such amendment passed 
as will make th Bill as littl objectionable 
a. pos ible. 

==-~--============ 

The United Talmud Torahs cf 
Johannesburg. 

Knowing the c ndition that have xi t d in 
the past, one wa perhap not urpri ed to 
find a prominent advertisement in a rec nl 
issue of "The Star," headed "An Appeal for 
the United Talmud Torah Schools-£3.0 0 
Required.'' I have from time to time had 
occa ion to refer to the :financial po ition of 
the United Talmud Torah Schools of Johan
n burg. During the two year of the exi L
enee of thi Union, several appeals hav been 
made to the public and the institution is not 
yet on a completely ure financial footing. 
Yet there i no need to take a pessimi Lie view 
in the matter. The in ti tu ti on after all is 
still young and there is every rea on to hope 
that its .finance will soon be complet ly 
righted. After all its i preferable that there 
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hould be one united appeal to the J ewi h 
public in the place of the ten or more eparate 
appeals which were regularly launched year 
by year heretofor~. 

Certainly th United Talmud Torah can 
poi it to good work. The Union now main
tains nine efficient schools in which 1,500 
children are being educated and thirty-two 
teacher regularly employed. The greate t 
boon of all i the fact that system and , · · 
ordination have been introduced into th1.; 
~ork. A uniform curriculum is being steadily 
mtroduced and regular examinations are 
being h ld. ( I hear that at the end of last 
year an innovation was made in that 
oral e amination were held in addition to 
written one , and that the progre s reported 
wa very ati factory. The highest class in 
the Doornfontein Talmud Torah di tingui hed 
itself e pecially, and a number of the scholar 
have now been promoted to the Hebrew Col
leg , where they can go in for advanced Tal
mudic study). 

There ar obviously many channel into 
which increased funds could flow-new chool 
equipment, n w and latest text books, build
ing repair , and bank overdrafts met. If 
ome scheme could only be devi ed-some 

striking form of drive-which would imp re 
the J ewi h public, one feels that th y would 
1 ecome aliv to th importance of the work 
and set the in titution on a sound foundation. 

An Interesting Visitor. 
An int re ting Jewi h i itor has arrived in 

Johannesburg in th per on of the noted 
Jewi h writer Almuni. As a poet and a writer 
in Yiddi h, hi works ar known to a wide 
public. He ha beP-n engaged during the la..:t 
four year ' on a ¥or1d tour during whi ·h h 
ha air ady i ·ited thirty-two ountrie · with 
a i w to studying Jewi h life in all it 
man if e, Lat ions. He L a gr at linguist and 
p ak fluently a ho t of hath ur p an and 

Ori nlal languages. Mr. lmuni wa' th 
gue t of the Yiddish Literary o i ty la t 
Sunday night and made a d ep impr 
the audi nc . 

Th Jewish Guild. 
Afin concert arranged by Profe sor L. 

Margotlini, was held at the Guild Hall on 
Sunday night. 'rofe or L. Danza gave the 
audience a rar treat in his rendering of 
"Tarantella" (Martucci). Miss Meg 
O'Callaghan ' a in excell nt voice and won 
much applau e. ignor Cattani also cored 
in the aria from " La J uive' and Mi Minnie 
Botha ang charmingly. Mis Marjorie 
Alexander and Mi Annie Coh n and Mr. 
Isaac Magid ontributed delightful item 
during the evening. 

On Sunday, 23rd inst., the annual general 
meeting of member and elections will take 
place at the Guild. Owing to the past year 
being an extremely active one, and the pro · 
pect of a till bu ier ensuing year, consider
able interest i b ing evinced in the e elec
tions. 

Mr. Isador Epstein. 
Mr. I ador Ep tein, the di tinguished Lon· 

don piani t, who has opened a tudio in 
Johann sburg i , I am glad to hear, doing 
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ver well, and has already a number . of able 
pupil . He thinks highly indeed of the 
talent available for culti ation in South 
Africa. 

Mr. Sydney Rosenbloom. 
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the passing away recently, at his home in 

EV , LTD. 
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Ther will be general regret at the depar
ture for America, via London, of Mr. Sydney 
Rosenbloom. He propo es to take up teach
in<Y concerti ing in the United States, indeed, 
, has had a very advantageous offer to pro
ceed to an Francisco. 

ensington, of Mr. Jacob Katz. The lat 
Mr. Katz, who wa born in Pakroy, Lithuania, 
in 1866, arrived in outh frica in 1902 and 
ha been known a a profound student of 
Jewi h law and literature. He was a de
scendant of a distingui hed family of rabbi . 
His eldest on is the well-known Rabbi Motel 
Katz, head of the Tel e Yeshivah, and a son
in-law of the late Joseph Leab Bloch, Chief 
Rabbi of Telse. 

73, Bu1TENGRACHT ST., CAPE TowN. 
~mmlilmJm.:immRW'Wllr••miutti=J;mii.w_i~•--mm!llSlll~ 

The Late Mr. Jabob Katz. 
Orthodox Jewry here is mourning the death 

of a noted Talmudic cholar and lecturer i 

Mr. Katz will be sadly missed in local 
Talmudic circle , where he was known for his 
brilliant discourses in Talmudic law. He i 
survived by his wife and a family of :five son 
and three daughters. 

::-!"""""""'";::~::~~:~""""""'"'" " Better Brushware." 
; ............................................................................................. ~ 
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Don't 
gamble with your Car! 

You can be certain of improved results by 
using the New and Better Texaco Petrol 
and Texaco clean, clear Golden Motor Oils 

THE TEXAS COMPANY (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED 
Texaco Petroleum Products. 

PETROL and GRADE MOTOR OILS 

J. ZUCKF~RMAN & CO.~ LTD. 
(Incorporating MARSH & SONS, Established 1850), 

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 

3 and 5, Burg Street, -
Depart men ts: 

SOFTS. HARDWARE. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 
LINOLEUMS AND CARPETS. FURNITUR E t\ND BEDSTEADS. 

Cape Town. 
WAGON BUILDERS. MATCRIALS. 
HARNESS MAKERS' SU DRIES 
MOTOR UPHOLSTERING ACCESSORIES 

•• 1. Tel. Add.: ''ZUCKER," Cape Town. P.O. Box 43. Telephone 3000 (4 line ). 
, 


